Glass-bead affinity chromatography of cell attachment and spreading-promoting factors of human serum.
The glass-binding properties of a number of purified glycoproteins capable of promoting attachment and spreading of a variety of types of animal cells in culture have been examined. Two such factors in human serum, fibronectin and serum spreading factor, exhibited strong affinities for glass beads and could be eluted from glass-bead columns under similar conditions. A number of other glycoproteins of human serum that do not promote cell adhesion did not bind to glass beads under conditions that resulted in binding of serum spreading factor or fibronectin. At a sufficiently low ratio of serum volume to glass-bead volume, human serum could be simultaneously depleted of serum spreading factor, fibronectin, and cell spreading-promoting activity by glass-bead affinity chromatography. Laminin, another cell spreading-promoting glycoprotein, possessed glass-binding properties similar to those of serum spreading factor and fibronectin while chondronectin, a fourth cell spreading-promoting factor of more limited specificity of biological activity and distribution in vivo, did not exhibit a strong interaction with glass beads under the same conditions. These observations suggest that glass-bead column affinity chromatography may prove useful as a general method for isolation and study of glycoprotein factors promoting attachment and spreading of cells in culture.